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Mental Health Matters
INCREASING ACCESS,  BUILDING RESIL IENCY,  AND SAVING L IVES

Arizona ranks 47th in the U.S. for access to mental healthcare while the need for support continues 
to rise. The number of adults with frequent mental distress has been increasing in Arizona since 2015 and is 
now at 14.4%. The America’s Health Rankings 2020 places Arizona at 36th in the nation for frequent mental 
distress and 39th for lives lost to suicide. These sobering statistics predate COVID-19.

The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention report that symptoms of anxiety disorder and depressive 
disorder increased considerably in the U.S. during April–June of 2020, compared with the same period in 2019. 
By October 2020, 37.7% of adults reported symptoms of anxiety and/or depressive disorder, according to the 
Kaiser Family Foundation. That’s up from 11.0% in 2019. 

Now more than ever, mental health matters. Blue Cross® Blue Shield® of Arizona, through our Mobilize AZ 
public health initiative, is taking action to support teens, teachers, veterans and service members, mental health 
providers, and the community. 

Helping prevent youth suicide

The Mitch Warnock Act (SB 1468) mandates suicide prevention 
training for teachers and school staff who engage with students 
in grades 6–12. School districts receive no state funding to 
support the training. So Mobilize AZ stepped in with:

• Connection to suicide awareness and prevention Train the 
Trainer sessions offered through Project AWARE; and

• Grant funding to support staff trainings (virtual or in-person) 
that are taught by the master trainer.

Globe USD, Phoenix Union High School District, Yuma Union 
High School District, and Cave Creek USD are all participating. 
Together, these districts serve over 45,500 students

Additionally, BCBSAZ is extending resources in the community 
by equipping our employees to support the young people in 
their lives. Over 700 staff have learned from Teen Lifeline how 
to address teen depression, self-injury, and other vital topics.
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Teaching mental health first aid

Mental health first aid (MHFA) trains people 
how to recognize and respond to risk factors 
and warning signs for anxiety, depression, and 
suicide. Through Mobilize AZ, 445 BCBSAZ 
employees have been  
trained in MHFA and 
another 420 Arizonans  
have been trained through 
the community partners 
we sponsored as master 
trainers.

Protecting children from stress  
and trauma related to COVID-19

Arizona organizations dedicated to  
supporting the well-being of children  
and protecting them against abuse,  
trauma, and poor health saw an  
increased demand for services due  
to the stressors caused by COVID-19  
and their impact on families. To  
expand capacity, we donated $25,000 total in grants 
of $5,000 each to five organizations that are intervening 
early to reduce long-term health impacts.

Building capacity through social investing  

Through over $1 million in grant funding, Mobilize AZ has bolstered the reach  
of organizations that connect people to mental health support and resources.  
As one example, we joined forces with the University of Arizona’s Center for Rural 
Health, which partners with the Arizona Coalition for Military Families, to expand 
the Be Connected veteran support program in rural southern Arizona counties 
(Cochise, La Paz, Pinal, Gila, and Santa Cruz). In Cochise county alone, veterans 
are 21.6% more likely than the general population to die by suicide. Overall, 41% 
of Arizona veterans report thoughts of suicide. Be Connected works with more 
than 500,000 service members, veterans and their families, providing resources 
and crisis intervention to reduce deaths by suicide.

Mental health is as important as physical health. As we work to further strengthen mental health resources 
through Mobilize AZ, BCBSAZ encourages everyone to be part of the conversation. We save lives when we talk 
about mental health, ask for help, and support each other. 
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Adding mental health providers in Arizona  

Mobilize AZ is supporting the Arizona Department of Health Services 
State Loan Repayment Program’s efforts to recruit and retain mental 
health providers in Arizona. Our $560,000 investment in the program 
has supported 12 providers to date. Funds remain to support  
additional providers in 2021. 


